
JUST IN TIME.

Sbs f 11 w1 l.im all ilny long like n j

little Jot;. If ho mn. she ran, Ml tod j

rubbed ber knees, cried and was lifted i

ncaia. Tims it went on from the
k's beginning to it end.
10 grew tired of her. and would hare

.ed to run away from her. But he
lid not dare, for she was his master'

daughter, and he was well, there waa
the nib he did not know who he was.

He woke up one dar and found him-

self born. The fkr was abore him, and
there would have been earth beneath
hia feet if he had not pointed them in
tie wrong direction. He waa christened
iu a random war Ola, and waa put on
the parish, as they ear.

Jous Oeatroo took him a his share of
the pariah burden. When he was six
rears old he could be made useful
enough to ears hia food and shelter.
Jeus Oeftmo then wanted to send him
arrtT, but his little daughter Birgit was
o fond of him that he decided to keep

him.
When Ola was twelve years old he

could kick a cap from a nail high above
his head. Birjit was so fond of Ola
that everything he did seemed admir-
able. Once she said a bad word and
Ola was whipped for it.

So Ola was sent to the mountains ; he
roamed with his alpine horn over the
wide mountain plains, ate berriee,
caught fish, set traps and was happy.
Be hardly thought once of the little
girl down in the valley.

One day late in the summer she came
up to the dairy with her mother. She
was carried up on horseback in a bas-

ket. When she saw him she flung her-

self down upon the grass and screamed
with delight

But when her mother had reached the
hut she ran up to him and hugged him.
While the cuttle wero boiag milked he
went to look after his things, bhe fol-

lowed him, proud in the thought that
he tolerated her.

"Look here," he cried, lifting up a
brown hare, " isn't that a big fellow ?"

What is it ?" she inked.
"It is a hare."
" Xo, it isn't a hare, A hare is white,"
" It is brown in Summer. It chaages

iU skin."
' Has he two skins, one inside the

other?"
Instead of answering he took his

knife and cut the hare's ski a.
"No," he said, " he hasn't got moiVn

one."

The time came when he had to go to
the parson to prey are for comlrmaUoa.
It so hnypeaoj that she went the same
year.

But, though he had a coat new, it
was a cast off one of Jeus Oestrne'a,
which waa much too big for him. Hia
boots, too, and his trousers had sees
better days before they made hie ac-

quaintance.
He walked aside from the ret; his

ears burned when any one looked at
him. But if any one dared to neck
dm he used a pair of fists which in-

spired respect.
He was a handsome lad aad his

irowsy hair made him look ugly. Heavy
thoughts came to him, sad a fierce,
defiant spirit was kindled witfeis bit.

It was at such a time that Birget
ought him and spoke kindly

" You mustn't mind the girls," eke
aid; "they laugh at everything. They

don't mean anything by it It's just a
way they have."

" Somebody will come U harm if yon
ever do it " he answered fiercely.

-- That is foolish talk," aha gently re.
monst rated. "I know you too well,
Ola. Tea wouldn't harm me."

"Ah, you don't understand me," he
said. It's no use talking."

" Oh, yes, I do understand you, Ola,"
she replied, with a smile, " and I wish
you would let ma say one thing to vou
before I go."

"Say it."
"I wish I wish," she stammered,

while a quick blush sprang to her
cheeks. -- Xo, I thimk I wont say it,
after all," she fiaished, and turned to
go.

"Yes, say it," he entreated, seizing
her hand.

"Well, I I wish you could do as the
hare, change your skis."

She drew her hand away from bis
and ran down the hillside, so that the
stones and dry leaves lev about her.

That night he picked a quarrel with
Thorger Slettea, who was said to be at-
tentive to Birgit, and he thrashed him.
All the following Winter he kept watch
of her from afar, and picked quarrels
with everybody whom she seemed to
favor. - -

"Change my skin," he pondered,
"Change my skin. Lie the hare. How,
oh, how can I do it V

This thought followed hia dsy and
night One day, in the Spring, an nt

ship bound fer America ap-
peared at the mouth of the river.

Ola packed together his few traps and
went up to Oestruo's to say good-by- .
He met Birgit in the birch grove behind
the bars. It was the time when the
buds were bursting and the swallows
had just returned.

"Well. Ola, where are you going?"
he asked, as she saw bira coining with

bundle and staff in hand.
" "To America."

"America!" She cried. "America!"
The answer seemed to frighten her.

Sua turned pale and caught hold of a
birch tree for support. He watched her
uarrjuly.

" Wist sre yen going to do in Amer-- ;
O'u ? 'she aked softly.

"Clrx?e my skin." he replied with a
ri ;r that startled her. " And if I come
i s.-- wr'uia uve yfirs with a change!
tliu will y.'ti wronu.--e to wait for me ?"

-- I ir&ise." she whispered, weeping
quietly ujK'i hi, shoulder.

i v e

Fivs ye.rs from that day a young
vrii ;c?n hastening up the hilMd

: Oe--'.r-
u x He had a big slouch hat

u: his heid and he was well dressed.
. His face was strong, square and de-

termined, hii eyes danced with J, for

ia bis ticket he had o royal insuring
lic-ur- with hieh he meant to surprise
somibouy up at Oestruo's farm. It
vni tiro years to-da- y since he loft her,
r.:ul it wiu tire years she had promised
to wait for b.iui.

For this hour ho had toiled, saved
cud Buffered for five weary years. Ho
lm.l been a silver miner iu Leadville
when the place was yet new, and he had
cold his chum for 850,000.

As he was Lurrying along on old
vomiin, who was sitting by the roadside,
Lailo.l him.

Geiitif.-)lV- out walking
elie .vi.l holding out her baud for a peuny,

" Itonllefulks ?" he cried, with a happy
!vt!i. "Why, Otirid. I'm Ola who
u.sd tn herd cuttle at Oestruo's dairy."

" You Olal who was on the parish ?

Tiea you must have changed vour
t4in."

"That w whst I went to America
f jr," hi aaswered, laughing.

TIij c'mivh lay huif way up the hill-
side. Tli.ir Ola sat down to rest, for
he h:ul Wit'.ked far and wit tired. Pros-ei.'.l- v

Lti hoard tuusio up under the
of t'.ie forest ; thorn was one clar-

inet aii.I several tldJUn.
A bridal party I Yes, there was the

bride, with a silver crown upon her
)i".l aad saining bronchos upou her
Luo n.

The prooein came nearor. Xw
t'w tia't-.'- of the eor.uio:'.k's opened the
rVir.'h dors wile aad veit to inset the
bii an I r.x:n.

I 'I t rat rtill like a rr"k; but a strange
r?'i:iilu came ovsTKiia. A the party
draw nr to the gate of the churchyard
l.o anv and stood, ta'.l and gTve iu
tl.e middle of the road. Then came

.struo aad Thorger Hletton.
Suit looked pale and sad, he defiant

" You didn't etpeet me to yo;ir wed-ilin- g,

Lirnt Oeatruo ?" he said, and
eUrtxl hard at kr. She gave a scream;
th. crovn foil from her head; she rushed
forward and fiung her armi about his
U8i k.

Now cvTs,"ho cried, " whoever dares
iv. 1 I'll Make a merry bridsl"

'us 0tru stepped forward and
spiAi. His vei-.'- shook with wrath and
tue v .ins swelled upon hit brow.

" here I am," he sid. "If you want
the girl you shall right for her."

".Sot with you, old man." retorted
OL; but with Thorger 1 11 fight. Let
him eouis forward."

The bridal gneeta made a ring on the
green and tho bridegroom came slowly
forward.

"Hard luck," he said, "to have to
fiht for your bride on your wedding
day."

Fight? Birgit, who in her happiness
had been blind and deaf, woke up with
a start She unwound her arms from
Ola's neck and stepped up between the
two men.

"Oh. do not figfct, do not fight!" she
entreated, holding out her hands first to
one claimant and then to the other.

" You know, father, for whom I have
waited for thee fire years. You know
whom I have loved since I was a child.
But you used foroe against me and
threats. Now he has come bach. I
am no lorer afraid of you."

Whoe er will be my wedding guest
let him follow," shouted Ola, " for I have
in my haud a royal licease to be mar-
ried to Birgit, Jeus Oestruo's daughter."

All that money can buy you shall
bare," he added. "IU moko a wed-
ding the fami of which &hall be heard
in soven parishes around."

He took the bride's arm aad marched
boldly into the church.

The wedding gao-t- s looked at Jeus
Oetruo, who was venting Lis wrath
upon the grooau

"You coward!" he yelled, "you let
t'ae girl be snatched away before your
very cose. I am glad enough to be rid
of such a son-in-la- Come, folks; we'll
have our wedding yet A girl belongs
to him who can catch her."

With a wrathful snort he stalked in
through the o?en church door, sad the
wedding guexs slowly followed. Boe-to- u

Glole.

A KM With Sam Good Patau.
Some years sgo in an sgricultural dis-

trict there lived a farmer who wanted to
sell one of his cows. There was not at
that time a weekly paper in which ho
could advertise, so he resolved to lot-- I
jw the local custom and ask the vicar

of the parish when giving out his notioee
at church to advertise the cow.

"Yes, farmer," said the vicar, "I
would be willing to oblige you, but yo
don't attend my church," .

Presently, however, they struck a
bargain that the vicar should advertise
tus cow, and the man in return prom-i-- vi

to go to church. Unfortunately
tii man was deaf, and on the Sunday
following, when the vicar gave out the
banns of marriage between Joseph

bachelor, and Sarah
.puit; tor, the farmer took it for granted
that the vicar was giving out particu-
lar of his cow, au 1 shouted out: " You
might as well say while you are about
ii taut she is a most gentle creature, en-

tirely free from vice, and is strongly
croused with the Alderney breed."

INVENTIONS FOR THE HOME.

An effectual fly fan has three small
di .ks at the end of each arm which re-
volve independently as the burgs arms
go about.

A novel household tool combines a
hatchet and ice pick. A handy ice
shave recently patented shaves and col-- 1

;cts ice from a block without removing
it from the refrigerator.

A dustpan and broom combined, by
means of which rubbish may be swept
up aud removed without the sweeper
a'.toriug her upright position, will prove
a boon to those whose backs have ached
over the old fashioned pans requiring to
be held by thd handle.

TUose housewives who object to a cus-

pidor because it must necessarily be
cleaned occasionally will appreciate a
new invention, by means of which ons
c.i'j thoroughly clean the interior and
empty it a well without ones touching
that useful ajUcle. t

cnrr.LEY met hou mhmmv.
hrn llr wm In I'nrl ill Jrt It n rot

Was In .tsll.
When Horace Orrflcy visited Paris In

1?55 lie vy.'ts (lie victim of a niiNtit'ie Unit
tHiisml Mm to speud n night le il'id the
li:irs of the debtors' prisou iu the Hue do
Clkhy.

A French sculptor Imd orit h stntui
for exhibition to the World's F.iirat New
York, of which Mr. Clrveb-j- vn oue of
the niHiimjers; the etntue had bevii re-

turned in i n injured cumlitioii, and tho
sculptor took the method of canning Mr,
Greeley's arrest to recover damavies. A
friend of Mr. OntleyV, Mr. Field, wont
to the prison the next morning. Wheu
lie entered the large common room in
which the prisoners nnd their friends
svre asenibltd lie saw a sinnhir seems.
In one corner sipiatted a laboring mini in
bis MiMise, urrniiinletl ly his Mife mid
ci Ihlr. ii who Imd bruiiKht him some

for bis tiuday dinner. In sm-

other corner IouiikimI a fiishionnhty
dieswxl young gentleman. The room
was tilled with the moat strangely

groiiw.
"StAiidinic iu the mid lla of it," says

Mr. Field, wearing his old white over-
coat, and with his hat on the back of Ids
bead, bis countenance wreathed in
smiles, flmked on either side by a United
SlHles minister, stood Horace Oret-ley- ,

To refraiu from Uubiug was Impossi-
ble.

"'Field,' ha exclaimed, 'this lias been
O'te of the most foriuuate incideuu i:i
my life! Without it I doubt if 1 eer
slmulil have bad the oportuuity to seo
Kol iftjr. You know I know nothing
alsxit it at Iioiiih I have never iisuoct-nt- et

with the people who compoee it
there, I dare say they are very good
people, hut they are not my people.

"Ijiit evening at diunt--r wv hud ft

prince ut the head of the table, nnd I wad
flanked on oue side by a cunt and on
the other side by a baron.'

"If I only rni.iin hfra long enough I
shall not only learn the French l.tuoiMgo
but Kod in inner, into the hartal n.'"

Of Cnuix rlen the ense citme up for
trial Mr. liraeb-- wan released. Y'l.ulh's
Coinxuiiou.

Tna Thrift? Rrd.kln.
It is said that the simple-miii'te- d t8

dian of the plains makes niiiiy au honest
penny by niauuracturing ami lliiu Ut

the curious and "teuderfoot"
During the lust winter "the arrow that
slew Custer" was twice sold to English
travellers, although it is well knorn
that Custer's boly was untnuch-a- l hi

Navajo blankets from Massachu-
setts and Indian pipe from Connecticut

re common article of sale. The torn
toms eagerly bouht m relics are often
nothing lesii than yoveruinetit chee)-box- ee

covrr-- il Uh sheepskin. Pipes
which the Indians rxliibit and sell in
their tepees for seven ud eight dolims
may be taught nt the post traders' for
two dollars. The Apiche uo longer l.us
any use for a spear, and there are few
genuine ones to he found, but he still
nukes them out of long poles and boiler
iron to sell to the tenderfoot So also he
now usee the Wine!. eater in place of a
bow and arrow, but be speuds many a
Sunday making bows for collections,
which he disposes of for an extortionate
sum as heirlooms that were formerly
used in the chase by bis father, Plenty
Bear, or some other distinguished war- -

i nor.
i

The Place.
A person, appreheuaive of danger front

lightning, happening, duriug the time of
the thunder to be iu a house not secured
by conductors, would do well to avoi l
8 ttiug near the chimney, near a looking-glas- s,

or any gilt picture or wainscot,
says the "Family Doctor." Tho sifest
placo is in the middle of the room, so it
be not under a metal lustre suspended by
a chain, sitting on one chair and laying
the feet up in another. It is still safer to
bring two or three mattresses or beds in
the middle of the room, and, folding
them up double, place the chair upon
them; for those n t beiug so gjod cu
ductors as the walls, tho liglituing wi'.l
not choose an interrupted course through
the air of the room and tlte betiding
when it oau go through a continued aud
better conductor the wall But, when
it can be bad, a hammock or swinging
bed, suspeuded by silk cords equally dis-
tant from the wall on every side, and
from the ceiling and floor aliove and be-

low, affords the safest situatiou a x rwn
can have in any room whatever, nrd
one which indeed may be deemed quite
free from danger of any stroke of light-
ning.

TBI laaarl Dc af Kgrpi.
When an Egyptian dog wishes to

drink at the Nile he goee a short distance
up the river and bowls for some
time. The crocodiles being attracted by
the sound, immediately crowd to the
place, while the dog hastily runs to the
part which the crocodiles have left and
drinks in safety.

II Wms'I afraid I DI.
It would be well if we were all as

faithful to duty as the old English car-
penter, ou bis deathbed, who was asked
if I.e was prepared to die, "Why not?"
he answered. "I've worked at my trade
50 years, aud never drur a screw without
gTeaaiu' it.

Tki Oldatl Oil PalattBig.
The oldest oil painting extaut is prob-

ably a picture of a Madonna and child.
The date of iu production is marked upon
it. l&d, about the time of Charlemagne.
It is tiie property of France.

aar Mlllaas.
Captain AUin Ball, of Deering, M'.,

has a pair of mitteus made from bu
wife's hair.

The consumption of tea stands midway
between that of wine aud beer. The
largest nr.nual consumption per I ead is
in 'A'eater.i Australia, at 10.70 pounds.
Great Britain figures at 4.70, the United
Stateaat 1.4 , and Germany at .07.

Sweden is the tnoat Protestant coun-
try, for nut fa population of 4,774,409
culy 910 are Roman Catholics.

as.

PHILLIPS'.

I.

7
'w s"

The sha de ofa pa fa sol
isavei'y acceptable thing
in the summer months,
but the repufa4'oii oj
Philips' cafe, and Bakery
cannot be thrown 111 the
shade at any time the
year round- - Dread and
cakes fresh every day.
We are sole agents for
Tenney's fine candies:
Ice Crta m a Iwa ys: Ca-
tering for parties and
weddings a specialty.
Special terms to regular
boarders in the Cafe.

M.M.rHII.LIPS&SOX.
L'LOO.MSEURG, V..

AND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE

Flnol;.Wn:i', ''1'iiinrp:t I.iw, tno.'mnti,
Tjpe-wrltl- ni . fenmaiishlp, Arithmetic, rt nil
hnirKMie leau'ni; I a tliorninrh business educt-
ion. K r '! Inohtnttnn, vrepur-Int- f

I's nun l for mivfiw In sulta.Terms inniecifte. No rlinr fur wtumlons.
Write fir cstnloi'ie. N. A. Miller, Pres't Etml-r-

X. V.

Pimples, L Eoiis, j

Black-- Heads, j

PACT.

Wa mnf all hara iimst. rw.S Klwul whl I.
Is rainMly murte b rnrkblaation.5r. tUTS3SI QCiiTXi VJU3 iXLU3.il.
Fur tha apewlr euro of HcruluJa, Waatina,
Nreartal UiwM, Eraptiona. Ktsipelaa,
vital detwr, ani ery inJiatio of t" lixiTKr.

Tisbad bloid. Br. UUiij't 3. Ma Corsiw U Um
T SM remedy that can always lx rslisil n joa. r! braa-gist- sail it. '
THC SELLERS MEDICINE CO.liiis ?itt!u,,iowi r

DR. BAITS

ELECTRIC BELT
v. Mir

UTUTMniTt. CSIT" I"1"
EST aUUITtt

Mriavr.ic.TS. ;7i tit'timr.
Win tira vitkiai aaluut ill WMaaaat ranltlat riaaittriutiu ,r rla, arv Ureal, mmmm ar lB4lMrtla,
m Hiul iibiult.i.lrtiu, lM, arrM iaiv,
Ui.at. Iasr. rMU,a). klSMr, llTr al 4jtr m--

laa at, )ata4, alala, Mral
7bii .kMlrta ti mbiaI-- s 7M4rnd -i 1. -.--
w.r. ul (i,M k a.rrak tkt is Uauatlr tell r Ik. rr!) st.uaa.aa. a4 m aiir u .

r aa pnj. TliMiMadt It... ka a,r-- 4 r ihl arv,M
lu auaf:M ail ibr ra4lB ftilaa.aaS aaalva feaa
ariHa af tatttaaatala la ttla aad a.ary atbar Mala.

W aaaartal lapr.,.4 ILKVIIC aTWIIIMaT It Ikaaa .T.r atTarad aaaa aaa; FKBB WITHiLL BU.T1I.
aa4 laa,aa aimaik Ul tatlTla b, aa la Meals. Saad far lalft lUaatratoa faamatim, aaaiaa. It

No. 318 Broad wajf. NfW TOltk.

nw iu mm.
Makes now the finest Portraits and

Crayons. Is having his Gallery
remodled and fitted up in

fine style, and the only
first class north light

in the county.

12 CABINETS $1.00.

Also havinp; a wagon on the road fitted
with the latest improvements for taking
in views, Portraits and Tintypes,
will call at your door without extra
charge. Reserve your photos as we
carry a full line copying samples till
we call at your place.

Irs? ui a p:shl c&rd tzi we win let a day
ci'.l oa yon.

Gallery Main St., neM to St. Elmo Hotel,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Ustalr h'iektrl Cut, (tern:,!.

Net lee is herelir Riven that letters tesr.tnienr.
nrj I'ti iut estate oi r.eKiel .olo, ueivased.

i have rHiiteJ to H. II. lirnt. in u ii.i......u..... t.r.i... . : . :

ilrl"'" iuu, u,,u n jvjiu ramie are retiuesled to
make pa meut.aud tluise liavius claims or iU- -
uuuuiuu uiuxeauuHii trie same wuuout ue- -iy u. u. .;itoT.

txecuior.

ma 3i$ti tof.. iutaLs lti
(wna, a44raatt.4UMJUaa4aaf,aaalaf,

SS. K

Has received a fine lot
of SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS,

and DECORATED CHIHA,

$ee tle iplky ir Wiqdow..
Special attention given

to the repairing of
Watches and Clocks.

EYES TESTED 1 REE OF CHARGE
WHEN GLASSES AKE PURCHASED.

C. Ba BOBBINS,
DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND L1QU0KS.
Blcomphura Fa.

"Well Bred, Soon

SAPOLI0
are Quickly ITIarriec!.

House -

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALERS IX

Cigars, Totacco. Candies, Fruits and lints
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. &

Sole agents for the brands of Cigars:

UCCE35

Girls Who L'sc

Try Your Next

Cleaning.

CAN BE

flnu Business

Adams Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
following

Henry Clay, Londrss, Normal, kdiaa Frkcess. Sar-scr- , Silver

Bloomsburg Pa.

Cairefal
and

Judicious Advertising.

Ioad to Opulegee IJes r(ice-Dee- p Jlprou
priijtcjr'5

YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, iTIATTIiYG,
or OIL

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BKOWEE'S
2ni Door abovo Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

LOST fclAOTOOD.
(Piver's French
lurv Ktictiv,i
Ctttrinti 14 cms

crwu d
BS. SUCH & -

Sc Ucnirv, Lost u

- - vAtuntit n mmti.
for AND ATI 09C. ach. Wakeful
Lou MatihcoJ. Laiuirr it .l d:j'n aeii lo

rf pov.'rr U thor tx,cateJ bv u 01
ul.iniittlv le.J la la.

fiimuy, CorMimv'ti n i.l rric,ltoafca;a. Viih cvary i' c .'.cr wo Jivt t writiaa
(uaran'.aa j e j. or r"j-- J t otr. tv nul itaiJie-ia- . I i.e., 0 i.l.s;!:UV CO..okcc, O.

In. ivaao hi . .. n;., .... ' ' - '

Wed,"

it in

1

ACHIEVED

In by

Untiring Industity,
Economy,

IF

CLOTH,

A FEAV CHOICE
H.VMKfP? Willi!

For Sale Cheap.
These birds are jure bred and

will score from ei;?htv to

ninety joints.
W. B. GERMAN,

.Millville, Pa- -

It vviil pay

want
anyone

or
In mn mm

u n 9p. to rT atae on oar beanllful line"
tiver lj,)uiai-l- ul au:i 1,4 al Ul .rl.v. ,
adOria f. U. CaD V. Xi Uiah aU. llurldvuve. B--


